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Discussion Guide
May I ASk A Question?
Connecting: 
45 minutes 
(The following questions are intended to provide your 
group with a way of connecting with one another so that 
you might partner in the work God is doing in your lives.)   

• In what ways dId God move In your lIfe thIs week? In 
what ways dId you respond to hIm?  

• what was your bIGGest challenGe thIs week? In what 
ways, If any, dId you InvIte God Into thIs challenGe?  

• how honest have you been wIth us? (GracIously thank 
Group members for theIr honesty If they state they have 
held back.) 

Getting Started: 
10 minutes
• Is It possIble for faIth and doubt to coexIst? could 

you elaborate?
Diving Into the Text:
60 minutes 
 (The following questions are intended to provide your group with a 
simple road map through the text. Feel free to use these questions in 
ways that best fit your group and the dynamics of your own meeting.)



• usInG the notes, dIscuss the defInItIon of doubt. talk 
about how doubt Is the Gap between what we expect 
and what we experIence. notIce areas In whIch thIs 
Gap exIsts In lIfe and the journey wIth God.

• read john 20.24-29 aloud. pause. read the text 
once more seekInG to experIence It as thomas.

• what Gaps (doubt) between expectatIons and 
experIence dId thomas experIence?

• In what ways dId jesus address thomas’ doubt?
• read jude 22. In what ways, If any, does jesus’ 

approach model thIs verse? what was the result?
• In what ways do people In the church typIcally 

approach persons who express doubt? could you 
elaborate? what Is often the result?

• what mIGht It look lIke to be mercIful wIth those who 
doubt? what mIGht It look lIke to be mercIful wIth 
ourselves when we doubt?

• doubt has often been vIewed as beInG opposed to faIth, 
but thIs Is only true If faIth consIsts of certaInty about 
a set of facts. If faIth Is actually about a relatIonshIp 
and not facts, how mIGht doubt fIt wIth faIth?

• react to the followInG statement by alfred lord 
tennyson: “you tell me doubt Is devIl-born. there 
lIves more faIth In honest doubt, belIeve me, than 
In half the creeds.” could you elaborate on your 
reactIon?

Context and BaCkground
douBt

at Its root, doubt Is the experIence of uncertaInty. one 
mIGht say that doubt Is a questIonInG attItude wIth respect 
to a specIfIc proposItIon. for Instance, one mIGht “doubt” the 
claIms made by the host of a late nIGht InfomercIal. In thIs 
scenarIo, one questIons the claIms (proposItIonal truths) 
made by the host. whIle thIs seems straIGht forward, doubt 
Is actually a bIt more complex. the presence of doubt comes 
not just as a reactIon to a sInGle proposItIon or claIm but Is 
rather a response to competInG proposItIons and claIms; that 
Is, doubt Is a mInd suspended between two contradIctory/
competInG proposItIons, unable to assIGn a level of surety to 
eIther proposItIon. In the example of the InfomercIal host, 
one mIGht doubt the claIms of the host because he has heard 
competInG claIms from another host. typIcally, doubt In thIs 
form arIses not from the experIence of competInG claIms but 
from the Gap that exIsts between what has been proposed 
to be true and what we have experIenced to be true. thus, 
we mIGht doubt the host’s claIms that hIs product removes 
every staIn because we have experIenced the frustratIon of 
stubborn staIns whIch cannot be removed.

doubt Is a common experIence and It takes many forms. doubt 
mIGht be practIcal such as In the case of a relatIonshIp or our 
InfomercIal example, but doubt mIGht also be phIlosophIcal 
or relIGIous havInG to do wIth our understandInG of lIfe 
Itself. In the latter, we mIGht understand doubt to take 
two forms: skeptIcal doubt and provIsIonal doubt. skeptIcal 
doubt Is the attItude that no answer exIsts wIth respect to 
the conflIctInG claIms; that Is the dIlemma created by these 
competInG claIms cannot be solved and thus dIsbelIef and 
rejectIon are the only possIble responses. provIsIonal doubt 
understands the dIlemma created by competInG claIms but 
belIeves that a solutIon does exIst even If that solutIon Is 
not readIly avaIlable or dIscoverable. the majorIty of people 
and scIentIfIc approaches vIew doubt to be provIsIonal. wIth 
more InformatIon, the dIlemma of competInG claIms can be 
solved. skeptIcal doubt typIcally fInds Its home In a form of 
phIlosophy called skeptIcIsm.
for the belIever, doubt Is experIenced when what one belIeves 
about God (or lIfe) conflIcts wIth what one experIences 
In lIfe or wIth God. thIs conflIct between expectatIon and 
experIence creates a questIon about what Is true, one’s belIef 
or one’s experIence. In more recent tImes, thIs experIence 
of doubt has been shunned, wIth people arGuInG that the 
experIence of thIs conflIct Is IncompatIble wIth the lIfe of faIth. 
however, such an understandInG Is based upon a mIsreadInG 
of a handful of scrIptural texts. throuGhout scrIpture, 
we fInd numerous examples of people wrestlInG wIth doubt. 
abraham’s conversatIon wIth God reGardInG the slowness 
of God In fulfIllInG hIs promIse for an heIr Is a wonderful 
example (GenesIs 15.1-3). abraham found hImself cauGht 
between what he belIeved about God, that God would GIve 
hIm an heIr, and what he was experIencInG, he was old and 
had no son. thomas’ reactIon to the resurrectIon Is another 
wonderful example (john 20.24-29). thomas found hImself 
cauGht between claIms of the resurrectIon and what he had 
experIenced In lIfe. people do not rIse from the dead. In both 
Instances, God meets these men wIthout reproach and theIr 
faIth Grows because they acknowledGed theIr doubt. sImply 
put, these men wrestled wIth theIr doubt and a stronGer faIth 
was the result. we could Go on wIth other examples from the 
psalms or job, but the pattern remaIns the same. the presence 
of doubt seems to be a realIty for people who journey wIth 
God because what they experIence In lIfe and what they belIeve 
about God do not always lIne up. thIs Is the nature of every 
relatIonshIp as our experIences wIth people do not always lIne 
up wIth what we thInk to be true about people. rather than 
rejectInG thIs experIence, we vIew them as opportunItIes to 
deepen our relatIonshIp by dIscoverInG or redIscoverInG deeper 
truths about the one wIth whom we are relatInG. In the same 
way, relIGIous doubt provIdes an opportunIty to dIscover 
deeper truths and realItIes of God should we be wIllInG to 



deal honestly wIth our doubt. perhaps thIs Is what alfred 
lord tennyson was sayInG when he wrote, “you tell me 
doubt Is devIl-born. there lIes more faIth In honest doubt, 
belIeve me, than In half the creeds.”

the text
Is douBt forBIdden? James 1.2-5
two texts from the new testament are used, prImarIly, 
to arGue that doubt and faIth are IncompatIble. the fIrst 
of these Is found In the fIrst chapter of james. after a 
brIef GreetInG, james opens hIs letter by outlInInG the 
three themes he wIll dIscuss In the letter: faIth, wIsdom, 
and sufferInG (james 1.2-18). whIle these themes are 
IntertwIned In james’ response to thIs conGreGatIon, they do 
represent separate themes between whIch james moves. If we 
are to understand james’ Intent, we must be clear as to the 
theme about whIch james Is wrItInG at any GIven tIme because 
It wIll Influence our InterpretatIon of the text.
james beGIns hIs letter wIth the themes of faIth and 
sufferInG. he encouraGes hIs audIence to respond wIth joy at 
the experIence of sufferInG brouGht about throuGh dIffIcult 
experIences (trIals). thIs rejoIcInG Is not to be focused 
upon the dIffIculty of the trIal but upon the benefIt trIals 
provIde the person of faIth. the person of faIth who walks 
throuGh dIffIcult cIrcumstances fInds hIs faIth stretched and 
In the end thIs brInGs about a tenacIty to one’s faIth. thIs 
tenacIous qualIty, In turn, leads the person of faIth alonG 
the path toward Greater maturIty. here we fInd somethInG 
of a theme statement whIch james wIll later expand upon 
In hIs letter.
james next Introduces the theme of wIsdom. It Is Important 
to note that for the moment, james has left the topIc of 
faIth. therefore, what follows Is not opposed to faIth 
but Is certaInly not focused upon It specIfIcally. james 
encouraGes hIs readers to ask God for wIsdom. throuGhout 
scrIpture, wIsdom Is the understandInG of how to navIGate 
lIfe successfully. such wIsdom can come from two sources: 
God or people. here james Is exhortInG hIs readers to seek 
out God for GuIdance on how to navIGate lIfe successfully, 
partIcularly a lIfe of sufferInG successfully. james notes 
that God GIves thIs GuIdance freely, not holdInG such wIsdom 
back from those whose paths have been less than straIGht! 
however, james states that those who ask should belIeve 
and not doubt. here we fInd a favorIte text, often quoted 
as proof that doubt Is forbIdden and thus IncompatIble wIth 
faIth. however, the context Is wIsdom not faIth. In the 
context, belIef bears the meanInG of acceptance whIle the 
word used for doubt reflects a mInd unable to dIfferentIate 
between posItIons. In other words, james Is admonIshInG hIs 
readers to be fIrmly decIded that God’s way Is the best way. 
however, he Is descrIbInG a person who Is askInG God for 

GuIdance but who Is not commItted to thIs way; that Is, he Is 
sImply seeInG whIch way he lIkes best, the wIsdom of God or 
the wIsdom of the world. james arGues that thIs person Is not 
fully wIth the world or wIth God but Is tryInG to lIve In both 
camps at the same tIme whIch leads to an unstable lIfe.
when we take these verses In theIr proper context and 
read them wIth james’ Intent, It Is easy to see that james Is 
not forbIddInG doubt, a questIonInG attItude. rather, he Is 
forbIddInG the approach to lIfe whIch seeks to honor the ways 
of God and the ways of the world at the same tIme.

John 20.24-29
the second text used to arGue that faIth and doubt are 
IncompatIble Is found near the end of john’s Gospel. the text 
concerns thomas’ response to the report of jesus’ resurrectIon. 
on sunday, mary maGdalene had dIscovered jesus’ tomb to 
be empty but subsequently had a physIcal encounter wIth the 
rIsen jesus whIch she reported to the dIscIples (john 20.11-
18). that evenInG, jesus appeared to hIs

dIscIples who were hIdInG behInd locked doors demonstratInG 
the veracIty of hIs resurrectIon (john 20.19-23). however, 
thomas, for unknown reasons, was not present. when the 
other dIscIples Informed thomas of theIr encounter wIth 
jesus, he responded wIth a measure of skeptIcIsm. he could 
not accept that jesus had rIsen from the dead wIthout 
physIcal proof. here we fInd an excellent example of doubt. 
thomas fInds hImself cauGht between what he hears to be 
true (jesus Is alIve) and what he knows to be true (people 
do not rIse from the dead). hIs doubt mIGht be labeled as 
provIsIonal doubt. thomas Is cauGht between two proposItIons 
but he acknowledGes that more InformatIon can resolve the 
tensIon he Is experIencInG. It Is Important to pay attentIon 
to the context at thIs poInt as It Involves a specIfIc Issue, 
resurrectIon. thomas Is not claImInG to have no faIth. he Is 
claImInG he struGGles to accept the realIty of resurrectIon. he 
doubts/questIons thIs but hIs response Is tellInG. he Is wIllInG 
both to admIt and to lean Into thIs doubt. he Is wIllInG to have 
It resolved.
a week later, jesus appears once more to hIs dIscIples who are 
stIll hIdInG behInd locked doors! thIs tIme, jesus approaches 
thomas and offers hIm the proof he desIres to resolve hIs 
doubt, encouraGInG thomas to stop doubtInG and to belIeve. 
here we fInd the text to whIch many GravItate, claImInG doubt 
and faIth are IncompatIble. however, such an InterpretatIon Is 
to take the text out of context. jesus Is not juxtaposInG faIth 
and doubt and opposItes but Is urGInG thomas to move from a 
questIonInG stance reGardInG the resurrectIon to an acceptInG 
stance. It Is also Important to note that no words of rebuke 
are present from jesus, nor are there words of repentance 
from thomas. thIs Is sImply an experIence In whIch jesus and 
thomas lean Into the experIence of doubt and the result Is a 



opportunItIes to learn more, to deepen the relatIonshIp by 
leanInG Into the questIons. more and more I have followed 
thIs approach and what I have dIscovered Is freeInG for my 
faIth. because faIth Is a relatIonshIp, I can Go to God and say, 
“hey, why thIs?” and “what about that?” sometImes I Get an 
answer. sometImes I don’t, but what I never Get Is a reproach 
or a rebuke. I sImply Get a father who welcomes me, thankful 
for tIme to talk wIth hIs son.

real lIfe wIth you:
what Is doubt? doubt Is the Gap we experIence between what 
we expect and what we experIence. It consIsts of the questIons 
thIs Gap raIses In our mInds. whIle doubt Is a normal part of 
our daIly experIence, for many of us, It has been taboo for the 
journey of faIth. however, every one of us experIences these 
Gaps on the faIth journey. we belIeve somethInG about God 
but experIence somethInG dIfferent. what are we to do? If 
doubt Is forbIdden then we must eIther embrace our doubt or 
our faIth. we cannot embrace both. however, thIs Is the case 
only because of the way we have defIned faIth. for many of us, 
faIth Is about certaInty. It Is about havInG the answers. It Is 
about knowInG the facts about God. If we questIon the facts 
we are questIonInG faIth. eIther they are true or they are not! 
but faIth Is not about facts. faIth Is about a relatIonshIp wIth 
our father throuGh jesus. In every relatIonshIp we experIence 
Gaps between what we expect and what we experIence. these 
are normal and provIde us wIth opportunItIes to dIscover 
deeper truths about the one wIth whom we are relatInG. In 
thIs understandInG of faIth, doubt Is not only allowable but 
It Is necessary, a wonderful catalyst for plumbInG the depths 
of God. thIs week we encouraGe you to ponder what It mIGht 
be to notIce the Gaps, to allow yourself to ask questIons of 
God. consIder usInG a post-It note to jot down a questIon or 
multIple notes for multIple questIons. you can dIsplay these 
In a conspIcuous place or you can brInG them to unIon center 
to dIsplay wIth those wrItten by others. as you vIew them, 
consIder vIewInG them as InvItatIons to Get to know God more 
IntImately, to dIscover who he Is. what mIGht thIs look lIke? 
how mIGht you pursue thIs In communIty? how mIGht thIs 
deepen your faIth?
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deeper proclamatIon of faIth by thomas. he now sees jesus as 
lord and God!

Real lIfe wIth Blake: 
what Is doubt? doubt Is the Gap we experIence between what 
we expect and what we experIence. It Is the questIons we raIse 
when lIfe doesn’t Go as we thInk It should. doubt consIsts of 
our “whys?” and “how comes?” and “what abouts?” we all 
experIence doubt. every day on every level we are confronted 
wIth Gaps between what we expect and what we experIence and 
we accept them untIl we come to faIth. when It comes to faIth 
suddenly doubt Is off lImIts. faIthful people do not doubt, 
at least thIs Is what I was always told. yet, I doubted. on 
a reGular basIs I encountered Gaps between what I belIeved 
about God and expected of hIm and what I experIenced In lIfe 
or wIth hIm. I belIeved God answered prayers and yet I dIdn’t 
hear hIm answer mIne. I belIeved God healed and yet frIends I 
loved were not healed. I belIeved God provIded my every need 
and yet I was a pennIless student who had very real unmet 
needs. these were just the personal ones. I could Go on wIth 
examples lIke the Gaps between what my pastor saId about 
creatIon and what my professors saId about evolutIon, or 
what I heard about God’s kInGdom comInG and what I read In 
the papers. the Gaps between what I belIeved and expected and 
what I was experIencInG multIplIed, but thIs created a dIlemma. 
you see, I was told I wasn’t allowed to notIce the Gaps. In 
fact, I was to pretend there were no Gaps. I was not allowed to 
doubt, to ask questIons about the Gaps. sounds nIce and tIdy, 
but It forced me Into an eIther-or posItIon. eIther I must accept 
what I belIeve about God to be true, somethInG called faIth, or 
I must reject It. I couldn’t questIon. I couldn’t doubt. some of 
my frIends baIled on the journey of faIth. some of them baIled 
on theIr questIons. both were crushed In the process, one by 
denyInG theIr deep convIctIons about God, the other by denyInG 
the realIty of lIfe. but there were no other optIons. . .or were 
there? I happened to be one of those people who clunG to both 
my experIence and my faIth not knowInG what to do wIth eIther, 
feelInG pulled In two very dIfferent dIrectIons untIl I realIzed 
that the tensIon was one of my own makInG. the tensIon I was 
experIencInG was created by my defInItIon of faIth. I was tauGht 
that faIth consIsted of a serIes of proposItIons, truths about 
God. I could not questIon these truths because to questIon 
them denIed faIth.
but what If faIth was more than proposItIons? what If 
faIth wasn’t about proposItIons at all? what If faIth was 
about a relatIonshIp? If that was true then questIons were 
natural and allowable. If faIth was about a relatIonshIp then 
my relatIonshIp wIth God was lIke any other relatIonshIp. 
there were tImes when what I expected would not measure 
up to what I experIenced In the relatIonshIp, but these were 


